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iase VaIIc7 Baxincr.
! Thursday, July 17,1879

elloW feser lias struct Memphis. Five
s aod one death oo the lOvb lost- It may
4 taint m lest season. '' '' '

I,,
at), fleo. E. Stalta the founder of 8ede-an- d

'one of that city's inoit worthy, ro-

iled end 'enefrcollo cltlaens, died on the
iWt.'
effereoa City cab eee tba point and they
keeping the railroad scheme In a boom,

jra baa been ' a 1 good talk cow lot tbom
:k the work.

I jhat a teellngof relief comes ow a woro--;
as she enters a phutch end dlicoyers that

f neighbor's wile 'baa tha same leather on

r spring bat tbat aha wore last seaeon.

Council Bluflf, I., duly 12. A party of
) Mormons botthd for Silt Lake', arrived el
o'clock hl via the 0. 'aud$T. V. R,

, Tbey occupied a ipaclal 'train Qf" nieej
an "care,"

Short droMosarernow all the tegc In Paris,

bla la glcrious news for America women

bo have "grown left banded la tha back

om stoopUijr oyot to pick' up tnelr trajlj-r-

' j FtTKIRAL OF Gtft. ttlO. C. BlSOHAU.
i! Kansas Crrr, Wo., Jnly 9. The lonerai

i ! f Gen.-- Oeok C. Bingham, who died on tha
.

'
i i th Inst., waa largely attended to-d-ay by the

; sadlnjr citlaens o( the city aa well aa many

'
j rots other portions of tba state.

xaa
I Briclf

'
laying; on ttiatfaptlst College edifice

I wll commence net Monday, peva. B. Mo-- ,

;
I 3ord JRobort and J. R. Maapio have been
I ippOlnted financial agents, and will aolive- -

j y proiecute tha work of securing tha necee- -,

ry funds. Bolivar. Polk Co., fier&id.

T6e Russians have figured up tho coat of
j their lata war with Turkey, and find that

! their expenditures wore about $750,000.- -,

!D00. The numbor of deaths of Russian sol--

dieri during tba
"

campaign la officially statei
.,! at 200,000.
;! -- ' a.

.
! Another cargo of arms, manufactured by
j the Providenoe Tool Company, Is said to be
I ready at New IIayen for ablpment fo: Tur-- j

key. It consists or 600.0f: rifles, Valued at
( $17.60 each, and 300,000; 000 cetrldges at 3
! cents each the total value ot the cargo pa-

il 'in placed at $10,600,000.
i i j ' -

!; , Bisscnrl'i Raw tawg.
i Jefferson City, frilly 6. The laws of 1879

;' aire Just published. The secretary of Bute
VUl Ihuo the advanco abeeU In a few days

t'. ed without an emergency clause1 aYe"n,8tln'-i'- i
iluded. These will be published In tba Ke- -

'' Tlaed Statutes anA are compiled and are Col

j
' latod with tbe other exUlioglawa of a goner

l nature, and go Into effect on tba first day
j hi Novcmbor next.

i Tiie nettuv of a eouuty In Tenneaiea have
' fattiona'4 tbe government aiklng; that enou(h

4,f(ha eitstbs'of the "rebels' ba confiscated
to jjay "the war debt of the late war," to

': ielmburw union inen for their losses In tbe
I 'var, anj to ejtt every aegro man a hone

mnd saddle and oveiy nero woman a cow
'.. kndabed. This it a Very modest petition,

Indeed, considering the old "forty aoros and
mnio" propcc'.'.ion. 1, is communism in a

new shape a little moro moderata in Its de
;! naods than the communism which demands

f square divide. Timoi-JourD- l.

NOTICE.
Sinoe the first day of July, I have opened

again the busineia of a Oansral 8 lorn in mv
old.icstabliibment. known aa ''Jjtn B. Wei- -

tern' fcHore." BjIdk well know to the old
residents of tli County at an experienced
xDetcbapt, I don't think it monetary to make
creat sebtatiooal adVertUeuienta to atlrbct
aba attention of tha people.

Call in, examine the quality of my goods,
and prions, and I am convinced that au will
be satisfied. '

The highest market prloe for Produce will
Ik) Faid in exobange. WM. t'OHTU.

West Main street, Jefferson City, Mo.

A New York dispatch, dated July 8, sayi;
'Nearly 2,000 algrants went westward

bt on the different lines and tbfi.majori-t-y

of them were appsVcutly thriity and In
telligent Ttiey were remsrkibly rohuit.
tjh sneA taumed caer and resolute. Y Toe In

craase In the immitrratlon fur the six months
ending June 30, as compared with the same
period last year, is 14,303, the total number
pi arrivals beln M,2$L I', is said that there
is a great '.demand' for farm laborers at tba
Labor exchange attached to Castle Garden.
In June 1,39,S nton and 5S8 women 'were pro-

vided" with employment.' Of themon 1,210
were employed as farm laborers at tba rate
of1 wanes' of $14 60 a month with tbelr board.
Most! ot the wbmon found wor as aervanU
ait en, average

' rsto ot wages of $,10.60 a

inoatb. The ' demand for farm laborers ex-

ceeds tha supply, wtiich U ttkea'as an
of the thrift ot tbe Immigrants arriv

1
,

" r.m, ?y Jefferson City. ,

Ppeclal tQ the Bedalla liemderat.
' 'Vl " '''1 Jeffursoa Cltv, iuly 12.

Awakened, a iait it this ciy ' r

Last night a' monster macs' meetlog vu
held at the Coltri-hoti- ie to comlder tha rail-

road q'uebilon. ' Tbe" meeting lasted till near
midnight, and was exceedingly ' enthusiastic.
Kttlmatee ' were presented sUowliid 'that it

.u'.d cost $75 0Cj to build sn3 (julp it in
it) preMot condition. o cotnineDteon.ljers
ia City subscription of J2Q.Q0Q, a oounty,
subscription of $7,000, donations bj; citiaons
$8,0Cp making Vu. r leaTlng

!),000 to ba raised. For the purpose of
yalslng this amount, eta, a eonimlttee te re

Monday nlKht. was appointed and (his

''ifsT;' wt'.ii uimii'm
Octi.u, suuKs. i a. a. Swuu

Ciwas Ct, 14,

yon
I in

mornlne In thirty minutes raised tha sum of

$25,000 ten of our oitlsens contributing $2,-60- 0

each. Thus It will ba seen that Jeffnrson
City has at last awakened from ber Bio Van

Winkle sleep and started forward. It Is the
Inleiitlonofthecompanytogoto work

Sedalla ba raitoJ $a.U6 lor tlK) Sedslla

Warsaw & Southern K. R.' 'Tbey are trying

to meet Warsaw before tba Jafforsop City

road .Is started.

Ex-Go- t. Wm. Alien 01 Otilo, died sndden-l- y

at his Jiome, near Chlllioothe, Ohio, on

the 11th Inttl

The people of tbe Indian Territory are

again alarmed by threats ot an invasion ot

tholr lands by white squatters.

A fow cast of ellow fever at Memphis

and other points last week, ceatod quite a

panic, but being confined to on'y a few,
all bas fccome aula and no iurtcr fears

are entertained.

' And now it begins to look as if Jefferson
City were cpln to gft the start ol Bedalla
again In ttUt much mooted railroad enter-

prise. Jefferson City bas began to boom
with a boom that started even the most boom-Ju-l

boomer. Timne-Journa- l.

Soma of tha Souibern towns, alarmed at
theapperance of yellow fever at Memphis,
have resorted to stringent quaraullne regula-

tions which are certain to prove disasterous
to tbelr own business interests and the trade
of tbe wkola Southern country.

The contract between the Oovernmcnt and
Jas. B. Kads for opening the channel of tha
Mississippi river, has been officially settled.
It is a glgantio enterprise; Mr. Knds will re-

ceive fjOia the Government $100,000 a year
to maintain fhe depth of water as at present
reported, and at the end of twenty years will
receive $1,000,000 In full payment for tha en-

tire work.

We have been slmwn a sample of aoap
from the recently discovered mine In Nevada,
near Elko. This natural soap stem's to pos-

sets sll the qualities of the beet Castile soap,
and bas for years been used by the cttlxens
of the country surrounding the mine for
washing purposes, just as it comes out pf the
ground. A similar mine in Calliorpla is
worked, tbe sosp from tbe mine manufactur
ed In large quantities and is proving ver y
profitable. Tbe owner of the Nevada mine
believes be has a fortune In sight, and there
Is a very largq probeblijfy that be Is correct
in ms Calculation. limns-journa- i.

It apneara that the bill repealing tbe duty
norance of the fact that there Is a duty ol
ten per cent, on tbe bark from But Iadir.
Tbe repeal doea cot affect this tariff, and
loop-hol- e Is tbns loft for manufacturers to
make fortunes outof Jholf monopoly. There
ia no tariff in Great Britton on Knat India
bark, and it Was principally from this 'source
that the people of this country boped to profit
by competition. It is claimed that the re-

peal thus becomes In effect a dead letter, and
that the stinking vidian of tbe ague are In
as deplorable a condition as before. Star.

Hail Storm.
Wbm.8 Bivsh, Vt, Juiy 14: A terrible

hall storm aud. hurrican psne over here at
5:45 this afternoon, lasting n I teen minutes,
and followed by a thiludr storm. HulUloncs
were two Inches In diameter, and the crops
end vegotables de:troyed or torn to
shreds. A third of glass in the place broken,
trees torn up, fences destroyed, bouses un-

roofed, baroa blown over. It was the most
teynre storm ever known here and tha people
were much alarmed.

An estimate bas been made at Wastng-to-n

cf the proposition in which tUk annual
expenses of lbs government about $240,000-00- 0,

aro borne by several btatea. Mitsiuri
pays $0,100,000 aud stands sixth on tha list
being proceeded In their order by Ohio,
Massachusetts, Illinois, Penaylyania and
New York, St. Louis Republican.

,
Senator Geo. G. Vest was born ia Frank-for- d.

Kentucky, December 6, 18 JO. Sooner
Cockroll was born in Johnson count?. Mo.,
October 1,1834. A. M. Lay, was born in
Lewis county, Mo., JJy 20, 183C

JEITEBSOI CITY.

Special to tbe'Sddalia Democrat.
July Hib, 1870.

Although we bave bad a good rain, the
weather still remains uniufferably boL

The papers of this cjty are axing eloquent
over the bright prnepeots ot ibis city. The
Journal this morning publishes tbe names of
cortain geullemen whose aggregate subscrip
tions will reach $75,003. Tbere aeema 00
possibility now of a failure, and Missouri
Central railway is so assured laol. It will
be owned and controlled by home capitalists.
The machine shops and general offices are to
be located at tbia point.

The Ojyeroor refused to interfere In tba
case of Degonla, who Is to be bung on the
lath at Potoil.

Criminals In tbls State will vary soon learn
that a conviction whose sentence Is death,
means doatb. -

Eaoretary McGrath is buy distributing, the
session acts of tne last Gdneral Assembly.

Tba Chicago A Alton Koad has cut Its
rate from St. Louis to tbls city to $1,60,
Ftfopta here can travel cheap now.

Ueat preparations are being made for a
fair bera this tall. Nut over InlO.OCO. ia pre-
miums will be offered.

rswojuu
Attorney General Smith is making prepar

ations to leave In a day or so for a summer
resort on L ks Superior.

...4
1,i 9t .nhima la, IUrn ii iiimmI hiiU Nil iliMirilrs bruUL' U I un dull. I

cifiiu,! nr f Any liruwKir Iim lliw luirra. Ieii'tii,. Ad.iMA. .. JAl.(Wa Im wi aiata lrrt, tluvin.ii.il. t.

Got. Fhelps' Decision on tank Davidson'
'

Cass Crltuei Hast b Punished
bTs.TR or fli'Boimt, 1

Kxscuvn (mine,
Jbttkr.'Ok: Citv, Mo, July , 1870.)

Application baa bisen hade In behalf of

Frank Uavidton, who hasbean sentenced by
tbe Criminal court of Jotnrpo county to be
executed on the O.h int., t) CO ti mute
his punUhment. I havecsretully examin-
ed all the evidence and pepi-r- s preeented to
me in bis behalf, aud fron that examination
I am salteCed the findltigof the jury Is cor-

rect. The prisoner, after laving killed Hag-gert-

In trying to mate bis escape; fired
one shot at one of hla pursieri, and snappod
his putol at auoihor. fortunately, tbe ball
did not strike tba second intended victim.
Whilst this bas no bearing on the murder ha
has com nu tied, jot it ahwi'tbo disposition
and boart ot tbe roan andis a matter lor my
consideration In detormhlng .bis applica-
tion. After bis arrest and whilst betp enr-rie- d

to town a prisoner, defendant said he
hud 'got the man be sort at, aud If he was
loots be ha would gets'o'uora d-- vd sons

'orb s." ,

Notwithstanding the allegation is msde, in
some of tha petitions In bis behalf, tbat "tba
lact of bis being poor, Combined with otber
circumstanc e:, prevented hiuo receiving tbat
Justice and tatruess to which he was entitled,"
the allegation Is supported by no evidence

hatevur. and la a stander tpon tba officers
of tbe court engaged in the conduct of that
trial, and upon the admin stratum, ot the
criminol law Ju this state. At the Instance
of tbe prisoner himself tba trial of the case
was transferred from tbe jndga oj that court,
and a special Judge was chosen In tho man
ner provided by lay.

dl orders and otber crimes must be suppress
ed in tbls state, and tbis can only be done
by a faithful and rigorous enforcement ol
the law. I rogret i can find no sufficient
reason to Justify me In granting the request.
Tbe iooUrco ot the court will be enforced.

' ' '
Jon S. Phklm.

From Tbe Peoples Tribune
On the morning ol April 11, 1877, It will

ho remembered the Southern Hotel, at St.
Louis, waa consumed by lire, and tbe number
of lives lost. It has ever since been doubted
whether all the bodlof were removed from
tha ruins, although search for tbom was made
Tbe other dav while laborers were removing
the debris of the burned building, the bones
of a human body were found undertbe grand
stair caae, and it Is now asserted that the ns

of several others ot tho dead will Ilk--
lv be brouabf to lirtit. There waa also
tound a gM watrb, sovoral finger rings and
a part of Kite Onxton's wardrobe, as wxll
as a Quantity of silverware and otber things,
Tbe human remains are, Of course, beyond
lndentiUca(ioa.

0ls4r''n..,lT".7.n?'1:?I
city Monday. He hd risen from his bed
and was dressing himself, whonsuldt-nl- he
took bis aeat on me bed side, and fell ba--

dead. Some weeks ao he was very surlo- u-

ly threatened with death from tbe same di
sease, but rallied and bas si.e been 10 usual
oeaun.

Djrp In Jfferson Citv. Mo., flundav,
July 0, J87W, ol rholora iufantiiin with brain
complication, vVuton W. aged spvimi
months ani two wooki, in taut sou of E. T,
and iiosBie JNoiand.

The teiimHr Wao"!husett It on its way
up inn msKiMtppi, tntj win racb Hi LiHii.-- i

tho last of this week. Her mlwion th ire is
for the purpose of enlisting Western young
men into ,00 navy.

List Thursday a severo fight took place
at Pistons, over ua cents, Dy two genllemeu

The Missouri Central Itailwav Comounv
Is now organized and will p'8h the railroad
through I row Jet. City to Versailles by
Christmas.

Jefferson City Locals.
A. ,f. Shockly, Hard-v.nr- t; morcbant

en High St. tf.
L. C. Lohman, wholesale and retail mer.

chant, keeps eyerytbing any person may
want from a steam boat down to wooden nut-mo- g.

tf.
Fred. Ronnie!, book and stationary of

any qanntity or quality. From inusio to
Jibber Jobber. tf.

Dalmoyor & Fisher tbe groat Foundry
in Central Missouri, mtkus aud repairs all
kinds of farm implements. tf.

Steamer Sport, tbe rogular weekly
packet from Jeflersoq City to this place.
Cap;. A. A. Hlbbbwrd. tf.

Neef, Jefferson, Teuuesee, Central, City,
Madison, Munroo, MCarty's asd, many
boarding bouses are kept by good landlords.
They wnnld ba better If they understood
the benefit of Advertising In tha Osagk Va- -
LET BAKNS3.

Judge Wm. Forth has opened up a large
wholesale and retail storo to accommodate
farmers, takes all kinds of produce. See kit
Ad. In the Baldly tf.

J. B. Blume, tbe "moat polite pole, vu
franc! in Jefferson City keepa everything re
freshing on Main & Harrison fits.. tf.

Dulls & Sons, tbe Big and Little KlIUs
in Central too., pays the highest prices lor
grain. tf.

Pacific Mill, can't ba beat anywhere,
Is for sale, go and look at her snort and buz,.

F. W. Goets, the old reliable merchant
on Main and Bolivar. CalljSjsea stylitb
rrang svery. u.

w.nen joa go, to Jen.rson tJity, don't
git on a tra and call for "Jim". If you do
Jim Jobe will take you to H Utl Da Marti-nec- k,

board end lodging $W 75, one night.
tf.

1? BLACK WELL'S fKJ DUltHAM I

TOBACCO
QOftA' na-talii.ka- I

I .JTu r 1 r

The wear and toar of business Ufa makes
suotl tremendious drafts upon body and
mind that without recourse to tome sustain
ing agent tney must give way undor tue pres
sure. To those who are breaking down; or
waiting from general debility or affoctlons
of the liver, stomach and the kidneys: a sys
tnmatlc course of the Bitters will 10 rolnlorce
the vital functions aj to baffle all the astaulis
of dheua and restore the system to its wont
ed health.
For sale by a'J Drugglita and respectable
Dealers generally.

PnuiPs Extract
Jhe Vegetable. Pain Dobtrgyer

IHVAtX'SnLK FOR

Inflaniation and Hemorrljagt.
Piles. Sprains, LsmeneM, Burns, H(Ms,
Bruises, Soreness, Rheumatism, Bnlls, Ulwrs
Old Hore!!, Wound, etc. Also tor Toothache
Heediiche, Snre Throat. Asthma, lloarneness,
Neura)gin, Catsrrh, Ci lie, Diarrlit", and all
tiemorrbagos, &2.

It la acknowledgnd hy rhyslclana of all
schools that Pome Kktract tins more won-

derful curative properties lhn any 01 bur rem
ety. No form ot InlUininatlon, Tain, ttore- -
ness or Ulewlloi;, but it will cure, tfpaue will
not admit ct naming all tha disrates for which
it is a specific; but we Will send a history ot
Its uses bv mail, on ennllcation. The tluas
ing reiults ol using tho Cxtrarl as a toilut

bas Induced us to prepare modilUd
(onus ot tbp Extract In a toilet Sosp (6ju a
box of 3 cakes), a Toilet Cruam for autiuning
and bbHutuytng tne Kin(i a duiuuj, a, uen
tifrlce (00c), a Lip Haly c).

For sensitive and severe cases of Catarrh
our Catarrh Cure 75 . utcd with our Ns.
HvrlngH 20:. , is a rmt.fal cure, uur intau'i
40s. for Li.njf anilTlirost Iil'eus anil ir

tMrnai blee1inr is invslutldii. Our Oituruei,
IOOj. for Sorts Piles, in., nhou.U t kept in

family. Uiir riNfiers ciii-e- i hii oiner
yse uur Medirated Pnpcr to pruvt nt and cur

Tbe baso of ll vw Tol'ct and
prepernliotis is Pom .1 Kxtkalt. wi.I. h is
guarnntei tht they mo tup rior, mid t. n:rvi
the contlduiiuu 1" the ixibiit'. .Sol t ) all

'd onlv v

Ha l'ork 1.1, a i.nriiion. .:!

PENSIONS I

Under the ru-- lVnon Iiw. S .1 liers
wouuded Or InJuicJ, evon i t" s u ' r ilisxhl' il
Ciin ohlHln pnnloii bit:!, trom i!av 01 di
cha'go. One ot our Urui in Wurlniigion to
eive ptTHonnl titti'niuui wl cl'iiuu Imlur
the dCrartini ntH. 1) ) not de.av, t.n t write
ouco. Hdnd blimp lor our new soldiers clr
culnr.

W.O. BK'tlNGEU & CO.riTTuuKa Ps,
HirOl'lest C.Him, Aguticy in the U.ri. 11-l-

Dr. O. W. IIkn on'h Oi;t.Kiv ami Cham
Omii.k Fif.Lsarc ur.ipitrrrl fcupr.-r.l- s to cure
8ica iieiidttch". Nervous Hnil.l o, lyfpepiic
Hendaciie, Neuralgia, is'i'rvuu.nim and
Sieepln!no8s and will cure aii.v C. Pnee
fifty ctl a box; liO pills, posttii;n free. Hold
hv all drugglsu, Utlico, No. lOu N. Kulaw hL
Baltimore, Md.

DAR SUi
If you are In want ol anything In the wav of

(iitiisa, KtlloM. HevolverH,
lli-iSol- Aiuinuiiitioo, (luu M't'rrul,
Fulling Tackle, or any other FlnoHportfntT Oooslts pleaM! sendHinmp
for u.y l.itrgu illuiilriit'Hi Catamgun anii'rice
List. Vours truly, Address. .ItlHNHTON'S
Oukat Wasrsiu.w Uvn Wociis PirrtiiUROii,
Pa. U-l-

TO COINeU311'X'l Vl-- H
Tho advertiser, having been permanently

eured ol that dread disease, Cjiuumpiioti, by
a simple remedy, Is anxious to Ujake known
to. bis fallow suffers the menus of cure. Toall
wh o desire it be will send a copy Of the pre-

scription used, (free ot charge,), with tbe di-

rection for preparing and using the same,
which they will l,lnd a Sure Cure lor Con-

sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, ityj. Parties
wishing the Prescription will please address
E. A. WILSON, 19-- Penn tit. Williams-burgb- ,

N. Y. l0-0- m

HUSBAND'S
Calcined Magnesia

Four "First premium Meaala award!.
Moia agreeabVe to tue taste, and smaller dots

than any other Magnesia.
For sale in Government Stamped B.otlles, at

Dructrists and Gouutry'ttioree, and bv
T.J. HUSBAND, Jr., Philadelphia. 18-C-

RISLEY'i POKE DISTILLED
ttro. lilstruQ 5c,

WITCH HAZEL,
OB, HAMAMKLI3. VIKUINIUA.

Equal In quality to any made.and only half
the price. 0 , bottles 2c. PinU&Oc.

Llleves Heada-.be- , Toothache, arache,
Sore Eyes, Nse-lllee- Uleediny Lunt;s,Pain-f- ul

ts, Ybltos, Astbma, Keductis dwell-
ings, P.L, etc Cures Bruise, Wealds. Burns,
tiprains, Wnundt. Hheutuatisin, Erysipelas,
Cblltilain, Varloose Yelns, Neuralitla. vlo.
NAT17KKS UNlYBKbAL lUMKDVJFQR

' wVicRNAt, amu txraatiAi, iaa.
If your druggist Uas not got It have blm or

der It ot the proprietor.
CUaKLKM F. BlLlty. Whoiesile DruegUU

64 Courtiaodt Bt Nawork. ; iTrSm

sa saasaarpfclBaltir4.
1 7Tb.OrlelnnlB'i-.vfthM- ll

OPIU SUI Vk. Hnd,uwi f.U-- i,

; jj ,i.a 1. w. a. ag.ii
awl vuuii.nu, oimm o,ua,

... i

uU.l rai.Si'friiii miup. I

A.. .T.
At now on hand, and is offering for sale,

the largest and bert selected stork ot hard-
ware eyer opened cut to Jefferson City.
Hioves and tinware,' cutlery of tbo best
brnnris, grnnlU were,jarmtiig Impliments of
nil kinds, In lact. every ar ileal usually kept
In firat class hardware "tores, and all being
sold at living prices. iveblra a call at 107
Ulgn street.

Sir. SAI-LI-
E NOLAND,

HiJUucr iiuil
Drossniulcer,

At Mrs. Watson's old stand, second floor In
1 opp's bulMIng,

High St., JsrrajtsoN CiTr, Missouri.

Ladled K f o d y - M a d f nothing;
of all kinrls a speciality.

TV : 1 k . - , ; j .t .. - 1 . , '
nni,n.l... .1 M.u. !,.. II..... Ill IhS
Millinery department makes my estaDlikb-me- nt

a complete emporium for tha ladies.
Call and exaqiioe prices, styles, quality,

Ac, &c.

Uruvri from a dis'snco tollclted aud atrend-e- d

to wfih promptnsx. li-- f

Mrsi HALLJU HQ LAND,

CHAMBERS & BANDY,
pBALvaa iir ORiriRAt.

High Is'pint, IIo.o y It B T O C Iv.
Consisting of

DRY GOOlii, OBOCKUIEi. poOTS,
SHOES, HATH, lull line ol NOTION.",

Always Fresh, ol tho Best totality and at
Unusually Low Figures. Call or send for
samples, prioes, itc, Satisfaction guaranteed
In alt transactions.

CHAMBERS & BANDY.

PACIFICHILLS.
G. Charles Yolkcrt,

ManuUcturpr ani) Dealer In all kluoa 01

FLOUR and M E A L .
Mlilpsstull'Mi. Hltorlt- - IrniVn
West Wfm at., jKrTKRaoN city, aa

Highest Market Price for Grata.

The pniy 25 Cent -

AGUE REMEDY
IN TUT WOULD.

A safe and reliable subetituto
for Q u I n I n o. Tba best known
remedy for all dlsoases caused ly Mal-
arial Poisoning, being a prevoas
tive aa well M certain cwo for

. FEVER asd AGUE,

Dumb Aguot Aguo Cake,
Remittent, Intermittent
Fevers Kidney Disease
Liver and Bowot Complaint,
Dyspepsia, and General De-
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